Background
In the USA, the income gap between the rich and the poor has reached its highest levels since the Great Depression. Despite evidence suggesting adverse impacts of income inequality on health, gaps remain in our understanding of the public health impacts of specific policies influencing income inequality. In this study, tax return data and microsimulation were used to project the impacts of modifying federal income tax policies on heart disease burden and costs. Methods Drawing on 139,651 nationally-representative tax records from the Internal Revenue Service, counterfactual levels of after-tax state income inequality for all 50 states were projected based on tax plans in 2016 by two Presidential candidates, including current President Trump. TAXCALC, a tax microsimulation program, was used to calculate tax liabilities. Five tax plan scenarios were considered: 1) actual tax structures; elements of plans as proposed by 2) Donald Trump and 3) Senator Bernie Sanders; 4) a modified Sanders plan with high top tax rates; and 5) a modified Sanders plan with high top rates plus revenue redistribution. These projected changes were then combined with estimated linkages between state income inequality, income, and the risks of heart attacks, and translated into cost savings using the CDC's Chronic Disease Cost Calculator. Results 8,535 more heart attacks/year and 9,001 fewer heart attacks/ year are anticipated under the Trump and Sanders plans, respectively. Under the modified Sanders plan that includes higher top rates, 19,781 fewer heart attacks/year are projected. Under the modified Sanders plan that includes redistribution, 58,607 (95% CI = 4,931 to 77,105) fewer heart attacks/year are expected, translating into a cost savings of close to $4 billion annually.
Conclusions
In this era of high income inequality, a combination of high federal income tax rates with redistribution may substantially reduce the burden and costs of incident heart disease among Americans.
Key messages:
USA nationally-representative tax return data and microsimulation models were used to project the impacts of modifying federal income tax policies on heart disease burden and its associated costs. In this era of high income inequality, a combination of high federal income tax rates with redistribution may substantially reduce the burden and costs of incident heart disease among Americans.
4.B. Epidemiology and policy
Effectiveness of networks of mental health services on continuity of care and social integration Vincent Lorant V Lorant, P Nicaise Université Catholique de Louvain, Brussels, Belgium Contact: vincent.lorant@uclouvain.be
The shift towards community mental health care has raised concerns about continuity of care for patients with severe mental illness: these patients living in the community are likely to experience re-hospitalization, compulsory commitment, discontinuity of treatment, poor social integration and other adverse events. Network of mental health services has been advocated to provide these patients with coordinated care and to tackle fragmentation across social care, general health care and mental health care. Yet, the evidence these networks are effective is quite limited and inconclusive. In 2010, Belgium implemented a nation-wide reform commissioning networks of social, health, and mental health services. Using a casecontrol design, we assessed the effectiveness of this reform on continuity of care, social integration, quality of life and hospitalization. Nineteen experimental networks commissioned in 2012 and 2014 and four control areas, including 735 services and 2200 patients were recruited. Patients and their carer were requested to complete a questionnaire. We computed an index of exposition to the reform and outcomes of continuity of care (Alberta Continuity of Service Scale), social integration (SIX score), and quality-of-life (MANSA). Multilevel logistic and multinomial regression were used to assess the effect of the reform controlling for patient sociodemographics and clinical status. Results indicated that higher exposure to the reform was associated with a slight increase in continuity of care but not in social integration neither in quality-of-life or hospitalization. We concluded that networks can achieve only a narrow and limited range of objectives.
Key messages:
Networks of mental health services can achieve only a narrow and limited range of objectives Networks of mental health services were associated with a slight increase in continuity of care
Couple relationship moderates anxiety and depression trajectories over the transition to parenthood 
Background
The importance of the couple relationship on the mother's and the father's psychological adjustment to the transition to parenthood has been pointed out in the recent literature. However, the direction of effects between these variables over the transition to parenthood has not been extensively explored. The purpose of this study was to assess the effects of the couple relationship on mother's and father's anxiety and depression symptoms trajectories over the transition to parenthood. Methods A sample of 129 couples (N = 258) completed self-report measures of anxiety and depression symptoms and couple relationship at each trimester of pregnancy, at childbirth, and at 3-and 30-months postpartum. Dyadic growth curve models were performed using multilevel modeling. Results Whereas anxiety and depression symptoms showed no moderation effect on couple relationship trajectories over the transition to parenthood, couple relationship moderated anxiety and depression symptoms trajectories over the postpartum postpartum period. In the presence of a less positive partner relationship fathers (only) had a steeper increase in anxiety symptoms from 3-to 30-months postpartum. In the presence of a more negative partner relationship both mothers and fathers had a steeper increase in depression symptoms from 3-to 30-months postpartum. Conclusions While mothers' and fathers' psychological adjustment seemed to have no moderating impact on their couple relationship changes over the transition to parenthood, mothers' and fathers' couple relationship had a moderating impact on their psychological adjustment changes over the postpartum period, and may be a key factor to improve prevention programs during the transition to parenthood.
Key messages:
Couple relationship moderated anxiety and depression symptoms trajectories over the postpartum postpartum period. Anxiety and depression symptoms showed no moderation effect on couple relationship trajectories over the transition to parenthood.
Suicide after discharge from psychiatric inpatient care: the role of intolerant societies
Karlijn Roex
KLA Roex
Max Planck Institute for the Study of Societies, Cologne, Germany Contact: roex@mpifg.de Background A lack of social integration increases suicidality. Probably, social disintegration is a prevalent experience for people that have recently been discharged from psychiatric hospitals.
Patients' re-integration may be especially difficult in societies with a more intolerant culture towards the 'different'. This study examines whether a more tolerant cultural context reduces the suicide-risk of recently discharged patients. This question introduces some influential sociological insights to this literature. Methods Sex-and age-standardized suicide-mortality data were derived from the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD). Time-fixed and random effects regressions were run on the suicide-rate of patients for five countries over 2000-2012. The degree of intolerance was operationalized by the seat share in parliament of right-wing populist parties (Comparative Political Data Set). Additional analyses were run on the rate ratio of the suicide-rates of patients and the population.
Preliminary Results
Suicide was more common among patients in societies with a greater right-wing seat share in parliament (b = .0006, 95% CI .0002-0011). Consistent results were obtained with the rate ratio. Conclusions Sociological mechanisms of suicide also apply to subpopulations with a higher medical predisposition to suicidal behaviour. Recently discharged psychiatric patients are at a higher suicide-risk in more intolerant societies. Across countries, the country with a 30 percentage-point higher right-wing seat share (Denmark vs. Sweden 2010) has a .018 point higher suicide-rate among discharged patients (per 100 patients). Assuming an average annual discharge rate of 30 000, the more intolerant country would witness 540 additional suicides among patients.
Key messages:
An intolerant social context increases the suicide-risk of psychiatric patients. Interventions should focus on creating a welcoming social environment for recently discharged patients.
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